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Case No. 2Z52. 

L. H. ~bertson, for the Com~l~in~ts 
C. p. Cutten :mel :1,;. W. :ou'Vul, by 

R. 'if. Du Val,. for Defendant. 

OPINION 

.. 

~he complo.int in this mutter re:lds ~s follows: 

~The ~~ersign0d. resident, citizens, voters, tax-' 
~ayers and'consumers of Gas in the to\~ of santa Clo.ra, 
Culifornis, complo.in of the Pacific Gas & Zlectric ~om
pany of So.n Fr~o1sco, Co.lifornio.,. 0. utility corporation 
sup~lying the to~~ of S~to. Cloxa with gas for resale 
o.istr1bution within two yeo.rs lo.st :Pc.st, ::.no. a1~eges -

'l'E:.~T. on or' ::."oout September 1st, 1924, said. util
i ty Corporc.tion commc'nced. the Service ,of su:p:plyine the 
town of Sunto. Claro. with g:lS for rc-sale distribution, 
o.nd. tho.t at so.id date the ~ublic o.nnouncement, was made 
tho.t said. servioe w~s to be of a short dur~tion, d.uring 
~uch a time while the m~icipo.l pl~t was under-soine 
re,o.irs; that less th~ two yeo.rs hz.s el:::'l>sed since ·t;ile 
citizens became uwure th~t the to'Non Trustees inten~e~ 
to m~ke this arr~gement l>erm:::.nent. 

T:~T during saiQ perio~ anQ for more than two yeo.rs 
the said. u.tility cor:poro.tio::l ensage~ in the business of 
celling g:::.s to the town of santa Clara without a permit 
trom tne railroad. commission of the st~te of C:::.1i~orni:::. 
us by law ~rovide~; 
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TE..:~'!', durine said. ~riod. said. cor"Oor..:..tion cha!'sed 
the town ot Sant~ Clara an cxorbit~t rate tor the 
s~le of $~id gas~ 'wholes~le, to~vdt. at the r~te of 
~oout 74¢ per 1000 cubic toot ovor the meter. We thero
fore compla.in of the s::.1o. utility corIJoret1on &nd. ask 
tl1at Co hea.ring be hed to esta.blish what would. be 0. rea.
sonable :price for the s~le ot said gas to the ,town ot 
Sante. Clara." 

~~is complaint 1s signed by L. E. Aloortso: an~ some 

s,ixty ot~ers. 

A public hearing was r.eld. before ~a:'l.iner Ganr.on o.t . 

s~ta Clara on September 1, 192 17, evid.ence 'being introd.uced, the 

matter beine ~uly submitted. and. being now rea~ for d.ecision. 

It appears from the recor~ that eoopla1nants' ~osi

tion is somew:c.at cho.nged. :!:'roln that indies-ted. on the tc.ee ot their 

cocpl::.int in that tney now ask the Commission to institute a 1'1'0-

ceeding u:pon its own motion. 

Detend.~t, d~ring the course of the ~earing, moved for 

3. d.ismissal of tt .. e com:plc.int on the gro'l.'l.Lld that the ,Commis'sion 

Ws.s without jurisd.iction. 'i:'hile de!ends.nt's ::lotion is :perhaps 

not entirely witho~t merit, the COmmission teels that compl~inant$ 

were entitled. to 1'1$.oe such evid.ence s,r:; th.ey :a.o.d. betore the Commis

sion. There ~rJteo.:'s to 'be no J:lecessi ty tor ruling upon d.efi:mdanf. ts 

motion to dismiss. 

It a~:gears that the C,i ty' ot Santa Clar~ ho.s recently 

sold. its :n:u.nici '!lal ga.s d.istri bu tion s'ystoc to d.efendant, that tor 

su'b3tanti~lly two ye~rs prior to SUCA sale defendant supplied this 

d.istribution syztem wit.." Bas trom its SOon Jose l'lant under a special 

wholesale rate, that Drior to the institution of such wholesale de-

liveries oy dete~d~t, the system above referred, to woos su:p~lied ~y 

its ovm gas generating plant. 

Complainants allege that said defendant has, in the :Po.st, 

engag~d in the business of selling gas to the town of s~ta Clara 

wi thout first havine secured. :permission trom tilis COmL."lission so to 
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~o. Decision No. 14094 on A~plic~tion ~o. 10389, and the record in 

th~t m~tter ~~ve been considered ~s a p~rt of the record. in this 

c~se. The Qe~isiOn and ~ccord above referred to clesrly indicate 

thst wholes~le gas service to the santa Cl~~ distribution system 

was contc~plated and, therefore, covered by the certitic~te ot 
'Cuelic convenience o.nd. :..1ecessity gr~nte(1 by this COIn!:lission for 

\ 

the buildin~ of a gas transmission line through santa ~lur~. 

Compl~illa.nts ~J3'ther allege that the s:peci:ll wholesale 

gas ra.te ::lbove referr~d. to was exo~bitant ana. that substantial ~ep-

o.rations should. be :::r..d.e to the City ot santa. O~rc.. 

The evidence indica.tes that the sDecial rate in ~uestion 

weos substc.ntio.lly lower tno.n filed schedules for retail and whole

sale deliveries of gas in the neighboring vicinities and substan-

tio.lly highe~ tl:..an the :"ate est~blished 'by the Railro:::.d. Commission . 
fo::' resale :;:ervice to the:ity of :Palo Alto. 

Tile municipal d.istribution system of the City of P~lo 

Alto ro~uires, ~nd in the ~~st ncs re~uired, much larger g~~ti-

ties o~ S~S than does the s~ta Clara system, ~nd service to Palo 

Alto is from defend~tts S~n Francisco ~l~nt. It is therefore a~-

p~re~t t~~t the P~lo Alto rate c~nnot of itself be used as a cr1t-

erion for Sant~ Cl~a conditions. 

The Commission feels that the showing made is insutti-

cient to justify a refun~ to the City of santa Clora for the 

~eriod in ~uestion, and that a proceeding instituted u~on the Com-

:1ssion's ovm motion would be barren of results. 

ORDER 

Co~plaint as above named and numbered, having been filed 

with thio Co~~iccion, a ~ublie' tlo~rin~ b~ving beon held thereon. 

tr...e :us. tte~ :~2.ving been cluly submi tted. '~and. being now read.y tor ~e-

cision, ~d the Cowuission being ~lly ~~vised ~nd gOOd cause a~-



pea~ing, tnerefore 

tl"~e s:.~.!te is hereby d.ismisced. 

nat~d. at S~n Francisoo, Californi~, 

~()~. ~::::J:~A:=::-==:::=:_, 1927. 

It-
this J ( o.o.y 01" 

• 


